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A Better Translation of Acts 3:26
W. Robert Shade
Introduction. uJmi'n prw'ton ajnasthvsa" oJ qeo;" to;n pai'da aujtou' ajpevsteilen
aujto;n eujlogou'nta uJma'" ejn tw'/ ajpostrevfein e{kaston ajpo; tw'n ponhriw'n uJmw'n.
“God, having raised up his servant, sent him to you first, to bless you in turning
every one of you from your wickedness.” (RSV).
“When God raised up his Servant, he sent him to you first, to bring you blessing
by turning every one of you from your wicked ways.” (NEB).
All other English versions that I have checked translate the ejn tw'/ ajpostrevfein
e{kaston phrase similarly, that is the infinitive ajpostrevfein is understood transitively
with e{kaston as its object. All four Japanese versions, the Bungotai, the Kogotai, the
Shinkaiyaku Seisho, and the Kyodoyaku also translate the infinitive ajpostrevfein
transitively. Here is the Shinkaiyakuseisho rendition of Acts 3:26:「神は，まずそのし
もべを立てて，あなたがたにお遣わしになりました。それは，この方があなた
がたを祝福して，ひとりひとりをその邪悪な生活から立ち返らせてくださるた
めなのです。」
The transitive understanding of the infinitive ajpostrevfein makes perfectly good
sense exegetically, and theologically but is, under close examination, grammatically
suspect. Luther took the infinitive ajpostrevfein intransitively and rendered Acts
3:26 this way:
“Für euch zuvörderst hat Gott erweckt seinen Knecht Jesus und hat ihn zu euch
gesandt, euch zu segnen, dass ein jeglicher sich bekehre von seinen Bosheit.”1
The Jerusalemer Bibel renders it, like the English versions, intransitively:
“Für euch zuerst hat Gott seinen Knecht auferweckt und gesandt, euch zu segnen
dadurch, dass er jeden von euch von seinen Übeltaten abwendet” but also has a
footnote “Andere Übersetzung: wenn sich ein jeder von euch von seinen Übeltaten
abwendet.”
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The overwhelming bias of the English and Japanese translations for the transitive
option so conditions English and Japanese speaking readers of the Greek text that they
are unlikely to perceive the possibility that the infinitive ajpostrevfein could be
intransitive and that the accusative pronoun e{kaston is not the object of the infinitive
but the subject of the infinitive. It is our contention that the intransitive option is
not only a possible translation but that Luther had it right and that this is indeed the
superior translation.
I will proceed to make my case for the intransitive rendering and also discuss the
related problem of whether to take the ejn tw'/ ajpostrevfein e{kaston phrase temporally
or instrumentally and then discuss another minor exegetical problem, whether the
final uJmw'n modifies ponhriw'n or e{kaston.
Apostrevvfein: Transitive or Intransitive? Luke’s predilection for the construction
ejn tw'/ + infinitive is remarkable. He uses it thirty-nine times,2 compared to thirteen times
for the rest of the New Testament (Matthew three  times, Mark two, Paul four, Hebrews
four).3 As such it is a marker of Lukan style.4
In thirty-three of the thirty-nine examples of this construction in Luke/Acts it is
followed by an accusative. In each case, without exception (unless Acts 3:26 is an
exception), the accusative immediately following the infinitive is the subject, not the
object of the infinitive.  In fact I can find only two exceptions to this rule in the New
Testament: Heb 2:8 ejn tw'/ ga;r uJpotavxai ªaujtw'/º ta; pavnta (“when he puts all things
under him”); and Heb 8:13: ejn tw'/ levgein kainh;n (“when he says ‘new’”). Thus if the
e{kaston in Acts 3:26 is the object of the infinitive ajpostrevfein it is unusual in the
New Testament and otherwise unknown in Luke’s writings. This is not impossible. But
the weight of Lukan usage requires that one’s first presumption should be weighted
strongly in the favor of taking e{kaston as the subject of ajpostrevfein.
The statement of Cadbury that “ajpostrevfein is rarely intransitive, even in the
LXX” is misleading, to say the least.5 A quick count shows that ajpostrevfw is intransitive
in at least fifteen places in the Pentateuch; thirty-nine times in the historical books; and
twenty-one times in the major prophets.6 The idiom “to turn (ajpostrevfein) from evil
or sin occurs sparsely in the earlier parts of the Old Testament (however see 1 Kings
8:35; 2 Kings 17:13; 2 Chron 7:14) but is quite frequent in the prophets. Many of these
are very close in thought and in structure to our problem clause in Acts 3:26. See
especially Jer 25:5; 42:15 (MT 35:15); Bar 2:8; Ezek 18:27; 33:11, 18,19. We cite two that
show close parallels in vocabulary and structure to Acts 3:26:
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Jer 42:15 levgwn ajpostravfhte e[kasto" ajpo; th'" oJdou' aujtou' th'" ponhra'"
Ezek. 33:19 kai; ejn tw'/ ajpostrevyai to;n aJmartwlo;n ajpo; th'" ajnomiva" aujtou'
Because these examples occur in contexts of repentance and conversion, they are
especially relevant for Acts 3:26. Though Peter is not here quoting any OT text, his
language reflects very closely common language in the OT prophets. In all these
examples, ajpostrevfw is intransitive and the responsibility for turning is on the part
of the people.
However on the other side of the ledger it must be noted that there are texts in
which the prayer asks God to do the turning.
kai; h{xei e{neken Siwn oJ rJuovmeno" kai; ajpostrevyei ajsebeiva" ajpo; Iakwb “And
the deliverer will come for Zion’s sake and will turn ungodliness from Jacob.” (Isa
59:20)7
This is quoted in Rom 11:26 from the LXX.8 Four texts in Psalms also ask God to “Turn
us” (80:3; 7,19; 85:4) but the verb is not ajpostrevfw but ejpistrevfw.
As for the New Testament, ajpostrevfw occurs nine times (Matt 5:42; 26:52; Luke
23:14; Acts 3:26; Rom 11:26; 2 Tim 1:15; 4:4; Tit 1:14; Heb 12:25). Of these four are middle
voice with the meaning “turn oneself away” in the sense of “abandon” or “refuse.” This
leaves five (including Acts 3:26) in the active voice, far too small a sample to draw any
conclusions about the probability of the transitive over the intransitive based on NT usage
alone. Cadbury’s observation that  ajpostrevfw is “rarely intransitive” must be abandoned.
Is the dative sense of ejjn tw''// ajjpostrevvfein temporal or instrumental?
Bruce, in commenting on this construction, says that the infinitive phrase is not
temporal but instrumental and renders it “by turning.”9 He does not give any support
for this choice, but it is clear that if the infinitive is transitive, it makes better sense to
read “by blessing you in turning each of you from your iniquities” rather than “by
blessing you when he turns each of you from your iniquities.” The infinitive phrase
would thus explain how the blessing comes, not when it comes. The difference is not
momentous; indeed it is hard to imagine an instrumental infinitive which completely
excludes the concept of time. If A happens by action B, action B of necessity occurs at
the same time its instrumentality occurs. However if the infinitive is intransitive the
instrumental sense, “to bless you by your turning from your iniquities” is not apropos.
Thus Bruce’s choice of the less usual instrumental sense seems to be an adjunct to
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support his previous choice of the transitive over the intransitive.
I have read through the Greek Bible, both Old and New Testaments, paying
particular attention to the ejn tw'/ plus infinitive construction and find that the majority
are temporal and can be rendered in English as “when” or “while” such and such was
happening. The temporal use is so pervasive that it should be the first presumption in
any attempt at translation. My own rough count of some 426 occurrences of the ejn tw'/
plus infinitive construction in the Septuagint results in twenty-six instances (6%) where
the sense must be non-temporal and a further sixteen (3.6%) where the temporal sense
could be dominant but where the non-temporal sense seems better. Examples of the
former include Psa 118:9 (MT 119:9) ejn tivni katorqwvsei oJ newvtero" th;n oJdo;n aujtou'
ejn tw'/ fulavssesqai tou;" lovgou" sou “How can a young man keep his way pure?
By guarding it according to thy word” and Ezek. 13:19 kai; ejbebhvloun me pro;" to;n
laovn mou … ejn tw'/ ajpofqevggesqai uJma'" law'/ eijsakouvonti mavtaia ajpofqevgmata
“You have profaned me among my people … by your lies to my people … “Sir 34:26 tiv
wjfevlhsen ejn tw'/ tapeinwqh'nai aujtovn “What has he gained by humbling himself?”
These are the only indisputably instrumental examples of ejn tw'/ plus infinitive in
the Septuagint. Most of  the non-temporal examples are causal as in Exod. 16:7 kai; prwi;
o[yesqe th;n dovxan kurivou ejn tw'/ eijsakou'sai to;n goggusmo;n uJmw'n ejpi; tw'/ qew'/
“and in the morning you shall see the glory of the LORD, because he has heard your
murmurings against the LORD.
As for the non-temporal instances of this construction in the New Testament, the
same pattern holds. Forty-six of the fifty-two examples of this construction are certainly
temporal (88%), leaving six which either explain the content of a preceding verbal
idea (Luke 1:21; Luke 12:15; Heb 3:12), or have a causal or conditional function (Rom
15:13), or which are probably temporal but could be interpreted as causal (Heb 2:8;
8:13), and one which is translated instrumentally  by the KJV but could be thought of
as temporal (Acts 4:30 ejn tw'/ th;n cei'rav ªsouº ejkteivnein se eij" i[asin kai; shmei'a
kai; tevrata givnesqai dia; tou' ojnovmato" tou' aJgivou paidov" sou ∆Ihsou'. “while
thou stretchest out thy hand to heal, and signs and wonders are performed through the
name of thy holy servant Jesus” [RSV] or “by stretching forth thy hand to heal” [KJV]
“while Thou dost stretch forth Thy hand to heal” [NASV]. Acts 4:30 is important for
Bruce’s case, because it is the only instance of an instrumental use of ejn tw'/ plus
infinitive in the New Testament.10 In his favor it lies close to hand in the same book.
But, as various translations show, even this instance is not unambiguously instrumental.
In narrative material, the overwhelming majority  of this construction is temporal. In
non-narrative material, which is what we have in the above examples, and particularly
in Acts 3:26 and 4:30, the temporal sense is not absolutely exclusive but mingles with
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ideas of causality or conditionality or instrumentality. We cannot conclude with certainty
either way, but because of the rarity of the instrumental use of this construction,
especially in the New Testament, I prefer to interpret the ejn plus dative case in Acts
3:26 temporally in line with the most frequent usage.
Acts 3:26 in Context.
Peter’s impromptu sermon in Acts 3 is his second appeal for the nation of Israel to
repent of the crime of crucifying the Messiah. The key center is 3:19: “Repent, therefore,
and turn, so that your sins may be wiped out.” Everything before this builds up to it:
first he evokes guilt with the excruciatingly sharp juxtapositions of the delivering up
and disowning and putting to death the very one God raised and glorified; his servant
Jesus, the Holy and Righteous One, the Prince of life. Then lest they despair overmuch,
he holds out hope; you did it “in ignorance” and it was the will of God as foretold by
the prophets. Following the 3:19 appeal to repentance are further inducements to
repentance: promises of the return of “times of refreshing” and the return of Messiah,
and the “restoration of all things.”11 This is followed by a severe warning in citing “The
Prophet” passage of Deut. 18:15-19 with the dire warning of destruction for those who
do not heed that prophet. The sermon ends with the exhortation that as “sons of the
prophets” and in line with the covenant made with Abraham, the nation of Israel is to
be a blessing to all the nations of the earth. But Israel was blessed first (3:26) by God’s
raising of the Servant and sending him to bless them.
Let us now take a closer look at all of 3:26: uJmi'n prw'ton ajnasthvsa" oJ qeo;"
to;n pai'da aujtou' ajpevsteilen aujto;n eujlogou'nta uJma'" ejn tw'/ ajpostrevfein
e{kaston ajpo; tw'n ponhriw'n uJmw'n. The main verb is the aorist ajpevsteilen. The
aorist participle ajnasthvsa" at first thought seems to refer to the resurrection of Jesus
as in v. 15. But if, as is usually the case, the aorist participle denotes action prior to the
main verb (ajpevsteilen), or less commonly, action simultaneous with the main verb,
what would the “sending” be after the resurrection? If the verb ajpevsteilen were future
(“will send”), the sending would be equivalent to the coming of Messiah promised in v.
20. The aorist is on rare occasion future referring but it seems a bit of a stretch to make
ajpevsteilen the future return of Messiah. The solution is to see ajnasthvsa" not as the
resurrection, but in the same sense as “the raising up” of the prophet in v. 22.12 The
“sending” of his servant would then refer to the birth and life and ministry of Jesus.
The use of a participle (eujlogou'nta) to express purpose is not common but
occurs fairly frequently with the verb ajpostevllw.13 This brings us to our problem
phrase and its translation. Was Jesus sent to bless them by turning each from his sins,
or was the blessing conditional upon their turning from their sins?
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In the wider context of the NT, there is support for the idea of the Messiah turning
the people away from their sins. Rom 11:26 (a quotation of Isa 59:20 LXX) is usually
cited: h{xei ejk Siw;n oJ rJuovmeno", ajpostrevyei ajsebeiva" ajpo; ∆Iakwvb. “The Deliverer
will come from Zion, he will banish ungodliness from Jacob.”
However the fact that the central point of the Acts 3 speech is an appeal to
repentance favors the reading that makes the blessing conditional upon their turning
from their sins.
A second question under “context” is “What is the blessing”? Does the blessing
consist of turning Peter’s hearers from their sins or does the blessing refer to something
else in the context? The latter is more likely. The “blessing” is probably the incentive
offered for repentance in verses 19–21: a) the “times of refreshing” b) the “restoration of
all things” and c) the sending of Jesus to them again. Thus there is a ready referent for
the participle “bless” in verse 26 right in the heart of the sermon. To make the “blessing”
conversion from sin is to introduce a new idea, and that of perhaps less significance, or
at least of a smaller scale than the blessing already mentioned.
Does the final uJJmw''n modify ponhriw''n or e{{kaston?
Though not of great importance, it may be well in dealing with Acts 3:26 to clear
up a small misunderstanding in translating uJJmw''n. It is quite common in English
translations to make this word do double duty. For example the RSV renders the verse:
“God, having raised up his servant, sent him to you first, to bless you in turning every
one of you from your wickedness.” The word uJJmw''n cannot modify both e{kaston and
ponhriw'n. It may be that most translations paraphrase a bit here by adding “of you” to
“each” to conform to usual English idiom. But strictly speaking it is “each,” not “each
of you.” Haenchen comments that “despite the word order, e{kasto" and uJmw'n belong
together.”14 This is unlikely. First, the word e{kasto" quite often stands alone without a
pronominal modifier such as aujtw'n or uJmw'n. The masculine singular e{kasto" occurs
seventy four times in the NT; of these it occurs seventeen times with a pronoun modifier
and fifty seven times without a pronoun modifier. Thus it is more usual for e{kasto" to
stand alone as it does here. In sixteen of the seventeen cases where is occurs with a
pronoun modifier, it immediately follows the word e{kasto". Only in 2 Thess 1:3 is there
an intervening word and in no case are there three intervening words as Haenchen
pleads in Acts 3:26. So the correct translation is “God raised up his servant and sent
him to bless you when each (person) turns from your wickednesses.”
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nominative (agreeing with the sender) as in the instances with verbs of speaking. Such is the
case in Acts 3:26.
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[Abstract in English]
A Better Translation of Acts 3:26
W. Robert Shade
Not many English and Japanese readers of Acts 3:26, including those who read it in
the Greek text, realize that the infinitive ajpostrevfein can be translated intransitively,
that is “To you first God raised up his servant to bless you when each turns
from your  iniquities.” However the above investigation has shown that this
rendition is definitely better. 1. When the ejn tw'/ + infinitive construction is followed
by an accusative, the accusative is without exception in Luke/Acts (thirty three cases)
the subject of the infinitive. 2. Cadbury’s statement that “ajpostrevfein is rarely
intransitive” is simply not true. 3. The ejn tw'/ + infinitive construction is usually
temporal, not instrumental, in both the LXX and the NT. 4. Context: The central point
of the sermon is 3:19, an appeal to repentance. Making Christ to be the agent of
bringing repentance is a weaker appeal than making Peter’s audience responsible for
their own repentance. Further, the “blessing” then consists, not in “turning them from
their iniquities,” but in the “times of refreshing” and “restoration of all things” offered
in 3:19-21.
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〔日本語要約〕
使徒の働き３章26節の翻訳における一考察
Ｗ・ロバート　シェード
使従の働き３：26の不定詞ajpostrevfeinは普通，英語と日本語の聖書に，他
動詞として訳されている。「神は，まずそのしもべを立てて，あなたがたにお遣
わしになりました。それは，この方があなたがたを祝福して，ひとりひとりを
その邪悪な生活から立ち返らせてくださるためなのです。」（新改訳聖書）従っ
て，英語圏の人と日本人は，このテキストを原文で読んでもajpostrevfeinは自
動詞である可能性を（ルターはそのように訳した）見逃しがちである。しかし，
綿密な分析によると自動詞の訳が優れていると分かった。１>ルカの文学には，
ejn tw'/＋不定詞＋対格の構文は例外なく（33回），その付いてくる対格の実語は
不定詞の目的語ではなく，主語である。２>カドベリーの“ajpostrevfein is
rarely intransitive”というコメントは間違っている。３>ejn tw'/＋不定詞の構
文は通常道具的ではなく（ブルースの意見），時間的である。つまり，「立ち返
らせることによって」ではなく，「立ち返るとき」の方が良い。４>３：12－26
のコンテクストの中で，要点は悔い改めのアピールであって，「立ち返る」責任
を演説の聞き手に負わせることが自然である。尚，「祝福」ということは「罪か
ら立ち返らせられる」ことではなく，３：19－21に出る「回復の時」と「万物
の改まる時」とメシヤの再臨である。
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